Efferent optic nerve impulses in response to illumination of single eyes of orb weaving spiders.
Efferent impulses in the optic nerves of the orb weaving spiders Argiope amoena and A. bruennichii in response to illumination of single eyes were examined. When light stimulation was given to the anterior median (AM) eye, the frequency of efferent optic nerve impulses increased transiently only after the offset of illumination. In contrast, when the light was given to the anterior lateral (AL), posterior median (PM) or posterior lateral (PL) eye, the frequency of efferent impulses increased transiently both after the onset and after the offset of illumination. It is suggested that the impulse generation after the onset of illumination is caused by a gradual decrease in magnitude of depolarizing photoreceptor potentials in the AL, PL and PM eyes.